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THE NEXT GOVERNOR.

I'leiu generally throughout the
state are lgltming to t'urtiment on

the pospihlo candiilates lor governor
next year and their chances oT elect ion.

So far most of them are
as to individual preferences hut

those spenking urge that the candi-

date should be free from entangling
factional alliances. The disastrous
Dclamater campaign of 1H!)0 is point-

ed to as a warning of what may hap-

pen if the nhovc injunction is not

heeded. There Is no reason that
Is, no suflicient reason why the
republicans of the state should not

nominate a man for whom the whole
party will vote. That a man can lie

elected, counting even on a consider

able (lefeiction because of the large
normal majority in the state, is no

reason why lie should be nominated
lie should not be. There are many
men with an ambition to be governor
but ambitions should not be made
paramount in the selection of a can

didate. The governor Is the head of

the. ticket and should add to Its

strength. There are the local candi
dates, 4he congressmen, the repre'
sentatives, and they are entitled to

the aid which a strong name at the
head will give. They should not be
compelled to carry the load of an iiu

popular, nomination, or while the
head of the ticket might be elected

the defection of a few votes in a close

district might defeat the congressman

and this result be attributed wholly
to an . unfortunate nomination for
governor. Surely there are men In

the state, many of them, wb" would

make excellent chief magistrates and
who have not been so identified with
factions as to make them obnoxious

to any considerable number of voters.
Men on whom all would unite if
proper spirit guided public senti-

ment. The proper thing to do Is to
let the nominee represent the popu

lar sentiment, let the people and not

the bosses make the nomination, and
then the eopIe will be responsible
for the election. In view of what
has been the rule in this state the
above may sound Utopian but there
seems to be ample reason to believe

that the time has come to somewhat
change the rule if the party is to

retain its prestige.

Whether the nnmler of smallpox
cases reported to exist in various
sections is exaggerated or not, it is

certain that the disease is spreading
and as it especially thrives in cold

weather it behooves everyone to ex-

ercise due precaution. School
boards are authorized by law to or.
ganize and exercise the functions of
boards of health. It would be well

for those bodies iu the several town-

ships to lie prepared for an emer-
gency, which may arise at auy time,
by having an organization bo that
there need be no UuUy if lieoebsity

for prompt action arises.

Miss Ann Dakr is visiting friends
lu Kew York this week.

A considerable wreck happened
OU the Erin nunc Port Jervis Tues-

day evening occasioned by the milk
train rui.nihg into the rear end of a

St iik height. iSuveial drovers in
the csibooMi and s.niie of tlie train
men were inj nvd.

Only four ohei-- wi-i- e kilh-- by

d.,s in tiiis county in jynl. The
damage was t'.'t and the cU 13,

iiril.u.;.j a to'itl of f.ll. paid out by

THE CHURCH COLUMN

(Ily 1!kv. ('. K. Hit nitMt

Tho topio for next Hahimth morn-
ing Is, "The Lii'ht. of tho World,"
nnd for the evening, "Our Christ-
mas Joy." Appropriate music will
bo rendered at both soivinos. In
the evening there will be a selection
entitled, "Silent night," by our
male quartet.

We are taking up some st.mlies In

the life of Chr'st in our Junior
League. One hundred questions
have been arranged, tho answers to
which will give n connected and
somewhat complete knowledge of
the life of our L rd. We believe
that no study can result in more
good to those in flm senior dephit
ment of our Junior Leigua. A

clear nnd definite knowledge of the
Ufa of Him who is our redeemer and
example will bo of inestimable
value in living a devout-Christ- ian

life.

The Christmas service will be
held on Wednesday evening, when
the Christmas tree will drop its
fruits In the hands of tlie scholars
and the entertainment of song and
recitation will bo given. We are
thankful for the faithfulness of the
teachers and officers of tho school,
and anticipate a very enjoyable
time. We call the attention of the
children and tho patents to the
faithful work that is being done and
ask that a little extra- thought be
given to the sacrifices that are
made. Lot all of us express to
those that labor for the good of our
children our heartfelt gratitude.
It does us all good to know that our
work is appreciated.

The usual nnnti week of prayer
will be observed. Full pirticulars
will be given next week. We
believe that "in union there is
strength," and esp ci illy in church
work.

Onr library comnii.teo has been
busy reading books for our Sabbath
school library. It. is a gooi.' thing
to have some competent persons to
read books that are able to be placed
In the hands of our young people
It la a good thing also that the Book
Concern is willing to send ont. books
on approval, allowing us to return
all that we do not desire. Our li-

brary fund ia continually swelling,
thus giving us the privilege of keep-

ing it replenished.

Lillie Bock, wife or Dr. N. B.
Johnson of Shohola, died Tuesday
after an illness of several months of
oancor of tho stomach aged about
forty-tw- o years. Besides her hus-

band, the well known physician, she
ia survived by two sisters and three
brothers.

The people at Btishkill are arrang-in- g

to secure a minister for the
Reformed church of that place and
1300 towards a salary fund has
leen subscribed.

Hon. R. L. Burnett of Strouds-
burg has announced himself a candi-datefo- r

president judge of this dis-
trict.

After Jan. 2, 1901, it will be un
lawful in this state for first cousins
to marry and any such marriages
thereafter contracted will be void.

hr! ifirr''--

LiMv4 vii'-
You have used all

sorts of cough reme-
dies but it does not
yield i it is too deep
seated. It may wear
itself out in time, but
it is more liable to
produce Ia grippe,
pneumonia or a seri-

ous throat affection.
You need something
that will give you
strength 2nd build
up the body.

CCATT'C
t--J V; v7 E S J

wi!I do this when everything
tbe fails. There is no doubt
about it. it nourishes, j
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and j

hcohhy, not oi.iy to throw $

off this hard cough, but to
fortify the system against f
further attacks. If you are
run dywn or emaciated you
should tertiii'ly take this
nourishing food medicine.

.1... N V.,rk
. WI.iii W J

Itchiri'j Skin
J,oti(.a by day nn l ni:ht
Hint's the complaint of tlms-- win

rp ko tmfortannto n to be afflicted

with F.( renin or Suit Hhearn nnd out-

ward applications do not cure.
Thrv can't.

The source of the trouble is In the
blood ninltn tint, pure nnd this ficnl-in-

burning, itching skin disease will
disappear.

"I tai tnkiri with nn Itr-hl- no my
arms wblrh provfl fry iliHimfnhl I
cojiclorlrrt It wns unit rhi'ittil and Imut'lit S
Niltlp nf llooil s Surs.ipnrihn. In two liiiys
atler I taking It I Wt tii lter and it
wns not Ions brtorn I una cnrwl. llnve
never hud any pkin llcnfa since." Mrs.
Ida K. Warij, Cove l'uint, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
and Pilis

rid the blood of ail impurities and cure
ail eruptions.

Wallace New-mai- l

is again ill nt his home on
Broad streat.

John C. Warner left, town Wed-

nesday for a visit- with relatives it
Hackensack, N. J., and Roxbury,
Conn. .

Tho death of r Admiral Sump.
Ron is said to be exacted at any
time, lie is in a pteenrions ooti- -

ditlon.
The statement of the First Nation--n- l

Bunk of Milford nppenrs else-

where and shows that institution to
be steadily prospering.

Christian Lehde, lately deceased,
left a writing appointing bis son,
Chris. II. Lehde, executor but made
no disposition of his estate.

The Tinim says there is one case
of smallpox in Strondsbnrg and six
In East Stroudsburg but there is no
scare and the disease is in a very
modified form.

As tills is a season for joyous
thoughts it may add to our con
tontment to hear that there is a ru
mor afloat Mint plans are maturing
for a pnblio library in town.

It is reported by those in a posi
tion to lit ow that the wedding of
Jacob MeCarty of Montague and
Miss E'litna Armstrong ot Newark
will occur soon after Jan. 1, 1902

The prospective groom is well known
hero and the exectiuit bride is a

daughter of Ueorge Armstrong.

liREEXTOWX.

The teachers fro u Ureene return
ed from the institute at Milford and
repoit among other things "11 good
time." All were well pleased with
Dr. and Mrs. King's lectures.

Miss Oi ra Huffier suffered quite a
loss before reaohlng home.

On account of the recent heavy
rains nil the ft renins in this vicinity
swelled to ovarflowing doing great
damage to bridges, dams and build
ings.

B. F. ICipp's family, with whom
MissllalHer was stopping, was com
pelled to leave the house in a boat
Saturday night Mr. Kipp's wagon
House wit 11 all Its contents was
washed away.

T. H. Gilpin suffered a loss of
nearly 1500.

The smaller bridges hot ween
rloucktown and ureentown were
carried away.

All agree that It was the highest
water ever known in thh vicinity
in some cases there being two or
three feet of water on the planks
of the Iron bridges.

It would be impossible to estimate
the damage at present but it will
probably reach thousands of dollars
along the Paupack alone.

Mrs. Charlotte Sanders, who has
been ill, is getting better.

J. H. Becltar of Ledgedalo Is under
the doctor's care. Wo understand
he has pneumonia.

The house of Alex. Hoover was
surrounded with water and the in
mates were rescued In boats. The
family of B. F. Kipp, which includ-
ed Miss Huffier, a teacher, was also
rescued with boats. His wagons
and farm utensils were all carried
awiiy. The county bridge at his
place is now some 400 feet from the
stream, which now follows the
road. Kipp'a orchard is ruined, his
farm u wreck and his barn is most-
ly without foundations. His loss
will reach 700.

William Carlin lost considerable
loose property and also his pigs.

Lewis Wieland lives on an is-

land, the creek having left ils bed
and tore through the flats above.
The dam at E. F. Ljw's mill broke

!id 1' gs, lumber, the biidge and
part of the old mill were carried
away. Two now bridges on the
road from Brink's to Burrus' are
'one, also the one at doliu Marsh's,
the one below Carlin's and the one
leross the race at Gilpin's mill and
She wing walls of the county bridge
and foino 60 feet of tho road. Many
roiids are impassable. Andrew

lust 16 shimis and JC1. Luck-e- y

'2 m;s. A blind on tho Kuepen-te- r

place was blown doAii. Two
bridges between Geo. Summers' and
Henry lien's are guiie. At Ledge,
dale tiiii' h damage was done and
the hifo county brid'.-- e there badly
irjured, und in fact all county
biidi-- here are much damaged.

Everybody's pot their thinkinjr caps cit pondering over the
question: "What Shall I Give?"

prospective recipient a man or a woman, a hoy or a
is nothing more likely to please, him or her than a pair of
We have an unusual assortment unusual even here
variety has always been greatest; and we promise you

prices arc just as usual.
As low as we can make them.

mm
(0

panic old
Te the

girl there
tU;. slippers.
YiU where the
' that the

u

Mrs. Heborling, an aged lady of
Greene, mifther of Mrs. Jno. Marsh,
fell roceiitly and suffored a com
pound fracture ot the ankle joint
and is now in a serious condition.

DINGM.VN'8 FEKRY.

The fence club, has lately con
eluded that fine good are done up
usually in small packages. This ap- -

nlifia t.n t.ha rnCAnf. Hrituiw wfnfpr
and also brief Indian sum mor whicl
followed. The latter bnrstod and
in oonsequonce our roads and bridges
are gone, and tax payers contem
plating the probable special road
tax next year look blue, but some
supervisors who sea many days of
work nhead are smiling. Siine of
our roads are badly washel, in fact
only deep gullies remain, but, the
gutters, filled with leaves and twigs
which turned the water in the
roads, are in nuiny cases not dis
turbed and are several feet above
danger . line. .All authorities on
good roads complain, that roads are
not properly and some of
the reasons are that some supervis-
ors, want to make, too much money
out of tha-- i A) and to do not perma-
nently repair but only patch up the
bad places. Tlie'' gutters are not
kept cleaned on,t(so. the water la
turned in the road.. Wira fencing
is not used beca use, this would obvi-

ate snow drifts In winter. The cost
of cleaning the 'roads of drifts lu
one winter would buy all the wire
necessary to fence them and put it
up, too. The Auditors at settlement
day should enquire whether super-
visors presenting bills for extra
work were careless 41 ml neglectful
of their dutiesaudascertain whet her
they are not really to blame in
many cases for the conditions which

1;

were favorable to causing damage.
If officers wore held to stricter ac-

countability the 'tax- payers would
suffer less and there is no good rea-

son why roadmasters should not he
compelled to perforin their duties in
keeping tile roads in a fairly secure
condition. .

Our teacher Spoke very well
about keeping order in his school
but if possible it should be kept
without a hickory withe; if not,
then use the willow, nnd if neces
sary with snffintant animation to
make enough rag out of the boys'
jackets witl which to clean up thu
blackboards ' If this is done with
discretion people' won't liegrndge
the teacher board tor cabbage is
cheap.

Charles Martin is building the
foundation for a near house. Stoll
Brown is doing the work.

G. Y. Crone is in the trapping
business this winter and it is hoped
lie may have success in catching
the varmints. '

Miss Delia Martin and Chris
Smith spent Tuesday with their
frier.d. Miss Laura Ilowey.

The steam saw mill at Deep Hoi-lo-

is sawing plank for the bridges
which ware swept away by the
flood last Saturday night.

True, Thanksgiving is pnst and
soma bud turke'v and some bad none
and I am due w)io had none, but I
helped eat niy...mother'a old ben.
She was 12 years old' but I thought
sheJwas a pullet.'1-- 1 "

William Benson has the largest
turkey gobbler ill Delaware town-

ship. He weighs L'8 pounds. Won't
lie be grand for Christmas.

J. B nylo ts improving bis time
in hauling ties for Mr, Lhiio this
winter.

Twentieth Century Medicine.
Casrarets Candy Cathartic are as

fur ahead of ancient pill poisons and
liijuid physic as the cici trie liht of
the t.U'oiv candle. Genuine stamped
C. C. C, Never sold in bulk. All
drill';, ists, 10c.

ot iiilts

Fitter

ItKI'OKT OK T1IK CONIllTto?) OF

Tho First National Bank
AT' MII.I-'oltK- ,

lu Hit" Slain nf PennHvlva iln. lit t lie cluse
of busincs, 10th, IWH:

UKsoriK-KS- .

Txinn nnd riincountft t lfi.RJIl 59
Overdrafts, scoured nnd ni.se

cured 54 08
U. S. Bonds toRecure rlrrailivtjoll 83.01 11 (iO

Premiums fill l;. S. Betiils (5 HI

Stiickd, flcciu-ltieii- etc 42.4H1 25
14nnklii liiaiHe, ftiriiltiire find

fixtures 5(10 00
Dnu fmui NiiMniiiil Hanks (not

r3HrrvO ItgfMltH) 3,(110 W4

Due fnmi approved reservo
agent. 5,2--'- 25

Internal-H- f venue stamps 47 IK

Cheeks Hllll other chmIi Items. 47 Ml

Notes of oilier National Hanks. 1,0110 00
Fractional paper currency, uick-el- s

nnd cents 107 14
IjAWKCI. Miinhy Rkskuvk in

Hank, viz:
Specie I1WI05I 3,804 05be(jal tender notes 8,7;iU KI (

Rctli'ttipt ion fund with V. S.
Treasurer (a'r of circulation) 1.250 110

Total tioaasi to

MA1111.1T1K&.

Ciipllal stock pnld in 23,000 00
Undivided urntllF, less expenses

and times paid 2.(r3 85
National Hank notes outstanu- -

lllll 21,500 0(1

Individ mtl deposits ttuhjccc to
check . 48, 157 08

Demand certificates of deposit i!2 On

Total tlt.l.sMl m

State of Pennsylvania, County of Pike, ss:
I, Robert W. Reld. Cashier of the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that tin1
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge find belief.

ROUK11T W. RKID, Casliler.

Subitcilbed mid sworn to beforo me this
17th day of December. 11KI1.

.1. U. CHAMBKHf.AIN,
Notary Public,

Correct Attest;
A. I). HltOWN,
C. O. ARMS'I' RONU, Directors
KHKNKZKR VVAKNKK,

NOTICE!
The nnnnnl inoetiiiK of the nhfireliohlera

of the Hinet Briilgo Ooinpuny will te
nehl nt the toll limine or tho company lit
Port Jrvia on Tuesdiiy, Jiwmiiry 7ih nrox-
lmo, for the puipOHoof choosing h board of
(tirtf;toiH lor tho next year.

The polls will he open from 3 Mil 4

o'clock p. in. FKANULS MAKVIN,
Sejrelary

Port Jervlst I)oo. 17, 1901.

$1 to New York and Return Jan. 1

On Wednesday, Jan. 1, Now
Year's (lay, the Erie will sell special
exenruiou tickets from Port Jervia
to New York nnd return nt the pop-nli- ir

rate of $1 for tho round tiip,
good (ruing on the Orange

Co. Express leaving- - Port Jervis at
6.30 a in. nnd good returning on
any train leaving Now York saino
day except trains Nos. 5 and 7.
Here ts an opportunity to spend
New Yon ru in Greater New York at
1 very little cost. Remember the
train leaves Port Jervi-- t at 6 30 n.
m. Jim. 1, 1902. 12-2- 7.

FOR
THE HOLDAYS

of ree'

NOTICE.

The Himtml ,'lcothn for Afnnnfforfl of the
Milford (YniPtHry Artfocinthin will Im held
at the ofTlc-L- ' of C. W Iiu I In tlm liorouvh
of Milloid on Monday, January nth, linti,

xtw nmirn or ' ann p. ni.
WILLIAM MlTC'HKLL,

Secretary
Milford, Pn.. Dec 15, IWI. 7.

executors; notice.
Letters testamentary noon the estate, of

Kaftr U. Van Wyck, lato of the township
of M i ford, Pike eon nt y , Pa., rteccnard ,

having iMt'ii (jraii ted to tho undrrKlgnrd,
all persons having claims ntfalnst the said
estate will present them at once, and th'tse
Indebted thereto will please make Immtdi- -

ttfo payment to

V. W. HULL, j

Kxectitors.
Milford, Dec. 6, Ittst

Executor's Notice.

Tetter testrtinenlary upon the estate of
(Rev.) Thomas Nichols, lute of the li

of Milford. Pike Co., Pa , deceased,
having been granted to the uiidersineil,
all persons having clnlms against tlie said
est.atewilj present them at once, anil those
indebted thereto will pleitsomiike linincili.
ate pavmeiit to

THOMAS HcBRIDK NICHOI-S- ,

Kxecuior,
tteniiantown, Philiulelphia, I'a.,

or HY. T. ItAKKH, Attorney, Milford.
Penna.

Milford, Pa,, Oct. 2H, 3!ml.-13-f- l.

WAXTK.n SEVERAL PERSONS OF
chnrjicter and good reputation In each
state (one In this county required) to rep-
resent and advertise old established weal
thy business house of solid financial stand
ing. Salary (Ms. 00 weekly with expenses
aiKiitionai, all payable In cash cneli Wed
nesday direct troiu nrau unices. Morsi
and carriages tlirnlshed, when necessary.
References. Eneloso self addnikfled stump-
ed envelojie. Manager. lilrt Ciixton Huild-Ing- ,

Chicago. (i!i

NOTICE All limiting, fishing or other
trespassing on trie premises or the under-
signed, in Uliigman Township, on Ray-
iiiondskiil aud Uwarfskill Creeks, Is for- -

oiuaen under penalty or the law.
CrtAS. J. Hoit.KAII,

Ulilgmnn Twp., N. Jion.KAtl,
May 17, 18u. Jobki-- F Uoilkau

rpRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
j. givn inat trespassing upin tlie pro
perty of the undersigned in Milford town
ship Pike county, Pa., for the purpose of
hunting, lisbing or any other purposes it
strictly lorbiinieu under penalty or law,

Mas. 8. M. CllAKT.

SALE. A small farm located near
Matanmras, known as the Hensel or

rleluhardt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely loomed, well watered. House and
barn. rult of all kinds. Part tin uroved
Title clear. Kor tims. price, etc.. address
Lock box U Milfonl. Pa

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of tho undersigned, sil uaied In Djngman
township, tor any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and allolltudeis w ill be
promptly prosecuted. Ill a M. Cask.

Oct. 24. 18SI5.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

iirall

Christmas Tree Ornaments,
Fine Groceries, Table Nuts,

Raisins, Plum Pudding, Candies,
Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,

Dates, Etc.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS SUPPLIED.

Wallace S
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
'

OFFICE, Crown's Cuildin, Milford, Pa.

Busincs or no

F. W. HEIGT, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JRVIG,. N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

(

to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7to8P.M.
WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllrp and Hurfonl Ftroct It

home intcly ocenpu-- lr lir K. li. Wen-ne- r.

MILKCiHl), PA..

Dr. von dor Hey do,
DENTIST,

Hrkk House Opposite Vntirli rmark l'otel
Uroml sir,-e- Milford l'n.

OKFICK HOI KS: 8toHSs.ni.jl to
p. in.

H. E.Emeison, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon'.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Mll.FORD, Pikk Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

. ' Mii.fohd, Pikk Co., Px.

Sold by All Newsdealers
iiim in i um

KTrrr"" .1,1. .1 r r -- ,j
FURNISHES MONTHLY

To (II lovers of Son; and Music 1 rtTolume of N EW choice compotlttoBi tj
th world 'i famous autbon.

64 Pages of Piano z:lz
Hill Vocl, Hilt InatranxfiUl

21 Complete Pieces loira
Once a Month for 10 Cents.

Yearly Subscription, fI.M.
If bantht In an; mirele atnn at
OM-ha- off, would com t6.'J6,
a MTlnf of 16. 1& monthlf.

In ooa year you get nearly 600 Ttf of
Music, comprising 262 Complete riece-- '
for the Piano. - ,

If you cannot get a copy ftnn fmr Ifawa
Waaler, send to us and we will saail Jo A
aample Frea.

j. W. PEPPER, Pub.i.h.,,'
tlghth 4 LoCuat Its, rhlladalphla, Pa.

HOAGLAFJD'S
Big China Store

-- in-

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and GlawswareT

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We luiy BiitteL', Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hutrl par I'lccllcnc of tho onpltn,

hM'titM wiilim one blink of the Vhiie
im ami dinnaly opp(.Hitt) the Treasury.

Finest tuhlu in the city.

VVILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotvlry, for its

hiMurit'iil nsMiK'Ktiionit und lung ttttMiiimtl
p.iul;u'ity. Hciitly renuvulml, ri')aintiU
tiiul priially nf in iii.ihtjii,

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A lauilinai k Hiimiig the holtU of WaMh

liiginii, piitioD'M'il Ju foruiur hy
s hucI iniih utticmis. Atwny al

prime favorite. Kt:;;t'itu ami
rt'iitli'mt ijcticr than ever. Upp fa. H
H. dep. W ALTKlt BL'UTON, Him. Mgr.

Thfse hotels are the principal uoMtleal
nMulL-zvoii- of I ho cm pi tul at nil tiuu-b- .
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